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E RS WILL INDIAN WOMEN TO
'

MQUNTH0BB1ES0N

PRESS CLUB TRACK

Secretary-Meye- r and Others to

Face -- Starter Alfred Henry

Lewis Thursday Night.

Mounted' on their favorite steeds, five
gentleman riders' will face Starter

Alfred, .Henry Lewis at the National
Press Club track nest Monday night.
The riders arc to be Henri' W. Savage.
the Impresario; Edward B. Moore. Com
missioner of Patents: George von L.
Meyer. Secretary of the Navy; Dr.
"William A. "White, alienist, psychiatrist,
and presiding officer at St. Elizabeth's;
and John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster
and composer.

These gentleman riders will mount
their favorite hobby-hors- es and will run
about six furlongs, or as far as they
can go in ten minutes. The horses they
are grooming Tor the event may sur-
prise some of the spectators of the
race." for Mr. Savage, for Instance, is
much more likely to talk of his real
real estate successes than of his dra-
matic and musical venture.. He was
a real estate dealer before he became
an impresario, thus accounting, accord-
ing to Mr. Lewis, for his being uni-
versally called "Colonel."

.Meyer's Hobby Is Skating.
Secretary Meyer's hobby is not battle-

ships, flften as he feels called upon to
talk of the need of dreadnaughts. Mr.
.aieyer's hobby is ice skating, and how
to do. the sprcadeagle and the grape-
vine. Rumor that Mr. Meyer will bring
a pair of roller skates to the club that
evening to Illustrate his points can-
not -- be substantiated. Mr. Meyer will
go' to the Press Club unaccompanied.

Dr. White" "will give a little disserta-
tion on the moon. The head of St.
Elizabeth's, is particularly Interested in
the 'correlation of lunar tides and hu-

man tides.
Mr. Sousa will tell of the joys and

panes of authorship, not of composing
music, but of, writing -- books. His Inti-
mates 'know that 'the composer and
bandmaster would much rather write
and;talk of submerged tenths and Sfth
strings than of diminished sevenths and
second fiddles.

Lewis's Solemn Promise.
Mr. Moore's hobby Is not patents,- - but

the keeping of his identity distinguish!
from the other Moores of Washington.
On-- ; this theme "he has often had con-
versations with Congressmen J. Hamp-
ton knd John M. Moore, with Prof.
WllllsJL. Moore, the weather shap; with
Attorney Percy H. Moore, and with
Tom Moore, jthe. theatrical magnate;
Tom Moore, the clergyman; Tom Moore,
the printer: Tom Moore, the publisher;
Tom Moore, the chauffeur; and Tom
Moore, the cook. The Commissioner of
Patents has not discriminated against
thejSpoet, but has- sever .been able to
meet him. ,

Mr.. Lewis ha .given the entertain
ment committee a solemn promise to
start nothing he cannot finish.

Ambassador Bryce, Speaker Clark.Secretary MacVeach. Gen. Leonard
"Wood. Dr.-W- . H. "Welch. Thomas Nel- -

mlral Bobert E. Peary. Dr. Harvey AV.
Wiley. Glfford Pinchot, Prof. Willis L.
Moore, Secretary Knox, Count von
Bemstortf. Victor Herbert. Dr. S. W.
Stratton. William J. Burns, and John
Temple Graves are the hobby riders of
the past.

INflSiST
WEATHER FOR YEAR

Prof. H. H. Clayton Says It Can

Be Done If Carnegie Foun-

dation Furnishes Money.

Like the almanac makers and the as
trologers of old. the weather specialists
are now planning to extend their fore-
casts from,slx months to a year ahead
of time If the Carnegie Foundation
gives an endowment of $3,000,000 to inau-
gurate an international weather bureau,
which is said to be probable, the work
will be undertaken by meteorologists.

'lit is the dream of the weather inSh
ultimately to make accurate weatber
forecasts for a year," says Prof. Henry
H. Clayton, the noted scientist, of New
York.

"This could not be done In tho United
States, for Instance, solely on dai that
could be gathered within the boundaries
of this country. Information gathering
stations would have to be established
In the remotest places of the caith to
furnish data to all countries. The in-
stitution would have a nt

relation similar to the Red Cross So-
ciety."

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETES

TO HONOR GRIFFITH

Reception to Be Given National

Manager, Trainer Martin,

and Player Henry.

A, reception in honor of Clark Griffith,
manager of the Washington baseball
team; "Mike" Martin, trainer of the

- team, and John Henry, one of Its most
popular players, will be held in the
boys' department of the Washington
Y. M. C A. next Thursday afternoon.
Anathletlc program Is to be given for
theguests by the baseball league oX the
department, which comprises nine
teams, each named, after a player on
the Nationals.

The league season is to run until next
April, when each team's count of runs
will be added up, and the winning team
uIII be the guests of the association at
a banquet.- - The three high men will be
awarded outings of. fifteen, .ten and six
days,--. respectively, at the summer camp
of the boya at South Hirer, Md.

MARCH IN PAGEANT
Suffragettes Plan to Show Greater Equality Exists in Tribal

Affairs for Squaws Than Is Accorded to

Her White Sister.

Indian women will march in the suf-
fragette pageant. Their "white sisters"
from the Indian commission department
will also march.

The plans of Mrs. Glenna S. Tlnnln,
organizer of the pageant, call for a
striking contrast in this section, show-
ing the difference between the rights of
the Indian squaw and her more civil-
ized white sister. The Indian squaw in
the tribal relation Is equal to the In-

dian man; the white woman Is not equal
to man in the .legislative, and executive
part of government.

Mrs. Tlnnln is having the assistance
of leading women In tho Indian com-
mission.

Big Mass Meeting Planned.
Dr. Anna Shaw, president of the Na

tional American Eaual "Suffrage Asso
elation. Is coming .here to'assist in or
ganizing the pageant' amT'to march at
the head of the ranks. Miss Florence
Kelly, a noted social wqrkcr, who Is
coming here this week to tell Congress
about child labor conditions, will also
assist In the pageant plans. A mam-

moth mass meeting- is being planned In
her honor, and as a means of interest
ing hundreds of Washlngtonlans, In this
woman whose fame Is second only to
Miss Jane Addams, of Hull House,
Chicago.

Virginian women are agitated about
the announcement that New York,
Philadelphia and 'Baltimore women are
to be "messengers" ahead of the suffra-
gette army, and there is a likelihood
that some of the group of horsewomen
will constitute a body - to bring Vir-
ginia's greeting.

Rejoice Over Victory.
Subscriptions to the pageant work

have been coming in satisfactorily, and
there is sow no doubt of the financial
success of the affair. A proposition
from William S. Riley for use of the
inaugural" reviewing 'stands Is under
consideration, but "the womep will have
the stand at Sherman square, regard-
less of the Riley plans. There is great
rejoicing among the leaders today be
cause of the signal victory over the
inaugural committee in regard to the
stands.

"We find that men from the suffrage
States are more gallant and polite to
women than the men fom other sec-
tions," declared one of the leaders to-
day, apropos of the Inaugural commit-
tee's attitude of opposition in the stands
controversy.

"We hear it said sometimes that the
vote would mean that we would be. In-

sulted. It doesn't happen in suffrage
States, but we find to our sorrow that
there is a lack of' gallantry elsewhere
sometimes."

Will Outdo Panl Revere.
"Paul "Revere is to be outdone by an I

Amazon rider for the suffragettes 'just
previous to the big pagnant. The ride
will be not of one night, but of a day or
two. However, for the horsewoman
must ride not the scant twenty miles
from Boston to Concord Town, but up-wa- ril

of 250 miles from New York to
Washington.

This is the latest proposition an-
nounced m the way of spectacular
events for the pageant pt women March
3. Details of the event have not been
arranged, but the rider has been se-
lected from among the fairest of those
who have arranged to ride to Wash-
ington in the troop of Mrs. Ruhlln.

Plan Trip in Relays.
There Is a plan on foot. If the ride

seems too much, to have the trip made
In relays. Miss Mllholand may start the
Journey, and Miss Crystal Eastman
Benedict, designated as one of the her-
alds for the pageant; Mrs. Beatrice
Forbes-Robertso- n. Hale and Miss Janet
Burns, of New York, likely will com-
plete It.

The courier idea Is entirely separate
from the "hlkinjr party," and from the
farty of riders jvho intend to come here,

There will be no demonstra-
tion along the way.

Male Suffragettes Coming.
Philadelphia will furnish a group of

men marchers for the army of "Gen."
Rosalie Jones. The party will join at
Philadelphia. The members of this
group arc supporters of the woman
suffrage cause.

A suffrage association is now being
organized among the clerks of Govern-
ment departments. Inasmuch as there
Is no objection on the part of the Civil
Service Commission, the women arc
planning a meeting for Thursday to or-
ganize for assisting In the pageant.

Miss Lucv Burns, of Brooklyn. N. v..
was a speaker before the suffragette
meeting in the home of Mrs. Henry B.
Simpson late yesterday afternoon. She
defended the militancy of the English
women. Mrs. Robert M. La Kollette was
the chief speaker before a meeting In
the home of Mrs. Emma S. Tcnny In
the Rochambeau apartments.

A number of meetings are planned for
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ERiP&COLDS
La Grippe, Grippe, Grip, Influenza,

or a hard stubborn or obstinate Cold

that hangs on, or by what ever name
it may be called, is broken up by Dr.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- ."

Don't wait till your bones begin to

ache, take "Seventy-seven- " at the
Xfirst feeling of lassitude and escape

the pains and soreness of the Head, T.

Back and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat, I
Gentral Prostration and Fever, or it ?
may take longer to break up. r

"

It pays to keep "Seventy-seven- "

bandy, it is a small vial of pleasant
pellets, fits the vest pocket At your
Druggist, 25c, or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. .Medicine. Co.. lEfi
William St, New ment

this week, the first of which will be at
3 o'clock, this afternoon at Pythian
Temple. Suffragette leaders will urge
tlfe merits of their cause, and outline
pageant plans.

Band Contract Let
Jacob G. Moddy, chief musician of the

Second Infantry Band of the District,
has obtained the contract for supplying
all the bands in the suffragette parade.

Senator Martin and Senator Gude
have been added to the suffragette ad-
visory committee. Word" has been re-
ceived from Pittsburgh that about 100
society people will come here to takepart in the pageant.

Denies Aguinaldo

Would Be Dictator
Preliminary to the speech of Congress-

man Jones in .the House yesterday, advo-
cating Philippine Independence, Delegate
Manuel Quezon, of the Islands, de-

nounced as false the published reports
that Gen. Emillo Aguinaldo would be
come- active In Philippine political life
under the proposed new regime. Quezon
said he had the best of grounds for
declaring that Aguinaldo. would continue,
in private .lire.

Jones said that Aguinaldo- - had refused
numerous offers of high office from
President Taft and from his own people- -

since the war, and that his innuence
was always exerted toward securing

by the Filipinos as a
prerequisite to' 'independence.

Taft Grants Pardon
To Trio of Prisoners

.Harry X. Rapp', who was convicted In
June, 1913, of an offense toward a
vniinir vnmin. trna freed by the Presi
dent yesterdayon the recommendation
of. Attorney .General wicjtersoam.
Rapp is a cripple.

The Attorney General held that there
were circumstances 'In the case that;
created a grave doubt as to Rapp's
guilt. Rapp had been sentenced to five
years.
'The sentence of Ralph Davenport, a

young New York farmer, convicted of
selling .veal from an animal that had
not reached killing age, was commuted
to expire immediately.

Similar action was taken in the case'
of Mariano F. Sena, convicted at Santa
Fe. N M.. of utterlne forged census
vouchers in IOC

Sir Horace Plunkett
And President Guests

. Officials of the Southern Commercial
Congress will have as guests of honor
tomorrow night, at a dinner in the
Shoreham Hotel, president Taft. and
SIr'Horace PIunkett,'bt'lrelandVa mem-

ber of parliament.1.,
Sir Horace will make a three months'

tour of Europe with the foreign .com-
mission of Congress. He is noted as
founder' of the agricultural
movement of Ireland.

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Sinple Hone Besaedy, Easily Applied
Gires Quick Belief ad Prevents

AH Dagger from Operation.

Sead for Free Trial Package and
Prove It la Yoar Case.

Don't even think of an operation for
piles. Remember what the old family
doctor said: Any part of the body cut
away is gone forever. One. or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
all the pain, fire, and torture ceases.
In a remarkably short time the con-
gested veins arc reduced to normal and
you will soon be all right again. Try
this remarkable remedy. Sold every-
where at drug stores. Send for a free
trial package and prove beyond ques-
tion It Is the right remedy for your
case, even though you may be wearing
a pile truss.

Just send in the coupon below at
once for the free trial treatment. It
will show you conclusively what Pyra-m- ll

Pile Remedy will do. Then you
can get the regular package for 50
cents at any drue store. Don't suffer
another needless minute. Write now.

FREE PACKAGK COUrfO.Y.

Pyramid Drug Company, 432 Pyra-
mid Bids.. Marsliall. Mich. Kindly
send mo a trial treatment of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy at once, by mall.
FREE. In plain wrapper, bo I can
prove Its splendid results.

Name

Street

qty State

nTOTrY 4 ill 41 .

i Don't Confine Your t
I Message
I To the Public

I Passing Your Door i
J Secure the WIDEST PUB--

LICITY; use the Washing- -

X ton Times and its wide cir--

r culation and tell your whole

T message to the whole town

in one day. You can rent
your House, sell your Lot,

find the Lost, secure a Loan,

or find a buyer for articles

no longer needed by using

and reading Washington

Tinies Want Ads. Phone

Main 5260.
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WOTGTOIIS GREATEST DRUG STORES

Street
: I
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Patent Remedies
Uriderpriccd. '

25c Glyco. Thymollne ....... ..ISc,
Sbc Glyco Thymoilne ...... .".35'c
100' Glyco Thymoilne .t.... ..6bc
25c Carter's Liver Pills........
23c Laxative "Bromo Quinine. ...lie
BOc California Syrup Figs.. ..31c
25c Beecham'a Pills .. 13c
50c LIsterlne ..28c
100 Russell's Emulsion ..6nc
50c DIoxogen ..31c

s Bronchial Troches lCc
$1.00 H. K..TVfampoIe's Cdd Liver .

EOc, Phillips Milk ,3Jc
50c Cahthrox, '., ,.'..'. A;.. .JlBc
BOc Doan's Kidney Pills '....35c
BOc Pape's, Dlapepsln ....."..-..- . ..3Bc
BOc De Witt's Kldnev Pills ....3Bc

'25o Dr. Bull"i Cough ;Synip ...... 15c
fiOr TAKtirln'a .' .1 '

11.00 Scott's Emulsion 63c
25c Zymole Trokeys v.'. 16c'
Aromatic Fluid. Extract: Cascars. :

oagraaa, z. Dottles 25c
Finest. ImpprtedBay Rum, pint. 35c.

lb. 'Cans Finest 'Bbfated"TaI- - ,"
cum x 5c

Cascara Tablets, chocolate coated.
100 in bottle .."...'... 23c

2Bc. Dandorine 15c
BOc Danderlne ......'. ...... ..31cl
S1.00 Danderlne .;.61c
J1.00 W'estpb'als Auxlltator 49c

0c Wcstphals 'Auxlliator ......24c
50o Parisian Sage 31c
J1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor 69c
BOc Parker's Hair Balsam 34c

Effervescent Phosphate Soda;
1Mb. bottle. --Usnallysold'for AOn

1 lb. .Boxes Boracic Acid: 18c1(16 DCSl

Abdominal Belts.
A speciah$2.50 dj.- - -

Belt, cut to 4liy
A special $3.50 drt cq

Belt, cut to 4Z.yO
The largest stock of Trusses

in Washington.
All cut in prices from 69c up.

i Yra Can't Get Yew Steaack Regulated I

Try Rogers Digester

Then Eat Anything
You Want

A dose gives relief in five-minut-

a few bottles usually
effect a cure. Put up 50cin large bottles

Wc guarantee it.

For the Teeth
25c l'osturlno Paste lie
S5c Mead and Baker's 12c
2fic Calox Tooth fowder I20
2uc Lyon's Tooth Powtler lie
25c Saultol Tooth Powder 12c
LT.c Sanitol Tooth Paste 12c
25c SliefHelil'n Dentifrice lie
COc Pepco Iastt-- 29u
25c Pyrodento Paste J5c
25c Kolyuos Pasto lRc
EOc Odol 3 fir
EOc Vernas .Lotion 3oo
25c Hublfoam l&c
2Jc Sozodont, parto or powder.. ..16c
25c Euthymol I'aste lie
20c Pyrodento LIUld ice

Electro Silver Cleaner
The 20th century wonder;

cleans without rubbing. Just
dip, rirtseand dry. Makes sil-

ver and plated ware look better
and last longer. A 25c box
makes 12 quarts.

What Ton Ask For

ALARM CLOCKS
' Guaranteed
UswaUy soki for

$1.00
Our Price

2 Quart
Fountain
Syringes

That arc worth $150
Especially Priced

69c
RexaH Kidney Cure

We know this remedy will cure
kidney trouble, as re know' that
its formula' tb'any sim-
ilar remedy, arid we have proof of
Its effectiveness. Sold with our
guarantee. Two sizes.

50c and 89c .

Pure Extract Vanilla
Made with the best Yanl!Ia"Bean,

according to the U. S. P.; 4 OQi
oz. bot. 25c: Pt OtU

Eczema,
Alan called Tetirr, Malt Rlietim,

Prurltua, Milk-Cru- st, Weeping
Skin, etc.

kc.i'jia cax iik cimnn to 5 r.vv.
We have a remedy which Is sold

with a positive, guarantee to refund
your money If you are .not satisfied.

SPEISEIVS LOTION.
50c and $1.00.

SOAPS

FAIRY SOAP
Regular 5c bars 7 25c

Jerccn's Glycerin 3
10c bars for 19s

Violet
and In bnlf-poun- d burs 10c

25c Woodbury's Soap lGc

25c Rrainol cake 16o

I'Jalam cako ISc
15c Unqcented

10c
20c Scented 15c
25c Packer's Tar 13c

Bljr Bath
!c: 3 for 23c

Colgate's Bay Rum
8c; 3 for 20c

Bouquet large;
3 i 69c
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Cures Catarrh,
Head Colds,
and Coughs

While You Sleep
Medical .:

Pine Pillows
Refikr Prices M Oaf-S1.00- .fJ,
Toilet Articles

Jterrove 'YoT;Freckle '.
If you want, to "remove Jfrecklf s,'

r use a remedy that is' made Iespecially 'for this " trouble.
Freckles are really a special dls- -
ease of the and canbe re--
moved only by a treatment 'that
is especially designed to

ff .
we guarantee Spelses Successful

irccKie. wreamto remove themor we'll refund your money.
Tie 50c Jars., Spe- - OQ

10c D. &-R- . Cold Cream.1::..-..-....i7- c

25c D. ArR. Cold. Cream'."..tv:... 18c
3oc D. &i R. Cold Cream- ..;.".. ..29c-- J

SOc D. & jR. Cold Creanv....t....38c
50c Massage Cream....3c
75c Massage Cream-49c

$1.00 Pomp'elan Massage Cream 53c

Amorlta Bca'uty Cream, perfect
greaseless cream. Worth Q1 n50c. Our price tlr

Cold Cream. Tho 15c.25c jars. Cut to

Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cream. The SOc bottles. 31cCut to

jisatUBkMaBMlBii

STAT1M

RCffUfaM HJSSbMV'

Magnesia....,

ttvCaate-coveed'Caerrie- s;

Chocolates;

,P.oand;boxAir...i...C.

.X
PeppermlntSticlcs;

pound.r..J..
Raberry'lJearts,iCSoco-lat- e

PcDDerH)Ints.''ftalUn'CS6coli.v

Chocbfa'tes,

Al'SfeLh.

for;
AroD......j

WazedPapr
packages...

Bot--U.

Herpicide

19c
....tXrC

lie

19c

IT BRINGS TQE SMILE

ETT1BI ETC Tht 6iat 20hCMlryRlriy
IO for tha Wjioia Family

you TABLETS relieve
Breath, Stomach, Constipation, Headache, Heartburn, Biliousness, Insomnia,

Dizziness, Dyspepsia. package tablets) cure
money. guarantee?

O'Donnell's Leadittg Drag Stores

Underpriced.

Soap,

Harmony Soap.
ltose.

Soap,
Soap,

Pears Soup,
Soap,

Colgate's Soap, cake,

cake.

Soap,
cakes

Cit

skin,

Pompeian
Pompeian

Ivory White
Mirrors,

Wortk Cit t

39c
Black Pepper

cans
One-poun- d 21c
Tea Tabloids, making- 19ctea, can
Hoff JIalt. 21c
Long1 Island Malt. 2

bottles , 25c
Dozen ..$1.19

aialt. 1A
Bottle XlC

Malt Nutrlrie.
Bottle

Ited Raven
Bottlo 10c

' i;,..i .WiV. ."t'fc' li i .u.M. .; f i
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a
worth; 60c lb Cut .'.to1 '..... AayC

Delatour s,gdoi ,.
, as airy 60cJ chocolates: ,f - 99UAbC

.

in' 1-- Ib ....;...'..
large ' trisize: about half, ?- -,

Chocolate

Chocolate Snanae. CHoeolalit liraal
5 Walnuts, ,

'
WMapedtOgiiiiilfca:;

i Spiced Cum Drops; lb...
Adams' Cum.. ....:"

'Beeman's Gum.

Wrigrey's Spearmint Gum
Mint. Julubes.. .'...:

ISmlth Bros.' Drbns Scutan uougn

r
For lunches; 2 .5c,

Keep. ;th)ngi 'hoi s. .Keep
them-col- 72'.hours. ' s 1 2

' -

Pint site ... i. ...... jPAaft

Quart siie-!- -;

Pkyi Car.
1

Playing ".(if
Card.. Gilt edges Cut to ...- - aXC- -

Plaj;lng

Squeezers Playing rt
Crow Brand Playing

Cards ..."
Jergen's Benzoin 'and Almond Lo-

tion. 35c bottles. Cut 9
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cold Cream. 25c tubes....

it

I
Take one after meals for a day or so and will smile again. E-- Z will all

cases of Bad Sour Lazy
Liver, and It a 25c (ifjo don't or relieve yo'u, we return
your Do you want a better

For Sale at and All

for
Violet

Glycerin

Facial

25c
Pears' Soap.

cake
cake

cake

Soap;

Cashmere

wsaaB

remove

regular

Peroxide

79c,

Pure

for

Bot-
tle

Portner'a

19c
Splits.

"- -,.'

boxea

Matinee

.,...sc

Couch

Bicycle,

Cards

4cKisom. Salts, lb.

BROWN MIXTURE TABLET8.
With Muriate Ammonia; lOcfij,

bottle ..'. OV

Menthol Bronchial Lozenges; C
box ..'..- - W

SUGAR MILK.
Used to modify milk. We seir tho

best make of this article. IO.
Pound box J.pi

POWDERED BORAX.
Pacific Coast Borax, in bulk. (nPound .' UV
Phosphate' Soda, tho best 12cmake. Pound

6cPowdered Alum. Pound;

Btcarbonated Soda, the best
Pound 8c

6BSTKT DWC 57WQ

& '

'"UP '"
jr-WiiC- -- - 'aiFtr.fiSfm,

SMOKE UP

THB IS THE PLACE.

lBJeriale-- 2 for Shaker .cat Co 3

',rHplSaUcoe t. fer c;la:: cut to.
jvc,niisuw ,a..w

CottciHtiMf-.- Ion e;tcat tV for

'Arasocras s ron Jaei cm.iu.

j. canto's, far 3fc. ;BeK;'e.;as.iitt,
." " ADKUKIPATTX
CoaeteiBap. 3 foraic;crit,
c. Jtwx 01 aw. atso.-

" RejaitalHtfrpm .0c to v7o clear
Havata: '4 lor" XcV SonbC .... -

i PUariea PortoIUeo; cwtlrom 3"for
.:;3fc',1i.letaCTlaK, tgox.arJat;.afafc..

.KIXRA.:DEaA5fUEL..' -- sr3c. "Caaclw PeMitforcy
''Panatell. 7c: 4,feiSc" ;"
ax. .w .o, ,

. r?i.w.M-IAGACXTA- l, .' Parfectg,.Jc.' 'ak'ot 5a.. I&ar.
' 'Ha'yo 'de'SCoBteaey; Peirfscto --

"ortevCt-toaas. )Sbx at 35. HM.,
lyiHcary-.ClaytjI'erfectD- i .(hwsrtad).-Cu- t

to 29c: Box of.'S, Ui. 1

La CaroUna nrttaaa Slaoa (Im-
ported).. .Ct:te.2'fenV3Jxpf a..

Garcia. JPprltaaa Finos (Imported)."
Catito' for-2- c' ox;.bf:5ei 8Ji. 4"

lomeo-aa- d .'Jttllet Purjtaaa' Jiaos
Dorted) Cut to 2 for 35c. "Box of

m:k .

CPricWo.C.farfe.
. ' '.ACTGABOTrESCUr'TOR.'- . i.' THIg'gAT.Kr' . V

.EgxptUin Luxury
ilu:ad
Mogul j itc:Me4achrfno
Royal Nestor

TJnia:
cni Cht
PaU Mall, box of 10Q for. .....Xistf

.Mogul., box of 100 for.......J9Murad. .box' of 100 for i.....Jl--
Melachrlno, box of 109 'for.-...Y..S-

PhlUp.MorrJs. box of Ifld.for MM
tKenlnHsee.- - box of
1a Tosca iOc, cigarette, cut to pa ,
Turkish Flavor-rextra- . .quality. a.

Box of ll;....i...-..'....'.....- .. tV- -

E. and M;rCatainrh Gremm

Eucalyptus MwAoL.

f . r in i
71 119 BiaiiiMailiH.

tU

e y cxamm
Li fV! .

A. prompt and ef-
fective remedy for,
Hay Teveri Catarrh,
and Colds, Clears"1 the head frith' sa- -i

p r I a iar qulckn ess
and lsr suaraatted,1 ',' to ive aaUatacUeai I mm-rn- . la 'erary way. Easy
.to use.

Sc tubea wittthls,
coupon .,..u..:..lte

Sal. Ammoniac, enough for ftlbatteries. Pound ;. llrC
lQc Cosmo ButtermUk Soap. 1C

I cak'ea In box ......... J.OC
Aspirin Tablets, dojn, 10c; t?fL

100 in bbttle"....:..-...;.'.-;t uW"
Qraln Alcohol, pint battle .SSc
Castor Oil. the beat"4-o,,b.at-

Rosa "Water, for
chapped akin, 8 ox. bottlea.'.nsc

Senna' Leaves. 4 ozs. 3c
Brown 'Mixture, the old-tim- e- ''

cough remedy; S or. bottle ISc

' Triontl Powder:
10 grams each. 1

dozen. 25c
Glycerin Suppoiitones.

12'lri; a tbottlc; usually sold
for !?c Cut to 1 .19c

'

Dependable Drugs. Underpriced

!c

" f.
VU

I s

.
0" Wl&L&& i. ft itXJiirtiii1. ei .'Jiifit. ... ... , - .i"a- ..!'-- -. -


